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Town Tattle
F4ig,fe;iyte;,;
Subscribe for Thk Oku. v

3 Ecampmerii(6 theOilu Followa meet
tonight.
. Library lamps anii'v8tanu lamps just
TflCfiived at B. F. Graliam 's. ,. f
, Dic$$offm$tfaa feotie toTnijson for

a short vacation. . j v

WoxHbf Be.&'d $"' corjl, J.Car-dena- a,

0. K. streoi.- - i .

; R. A. Stuarti of. Loa An$g5lpa,,ia regie-tero- il

at tbo Norton fjquae. , ,

Coffee liko your mother used to make
at the Can Can. , ., ,

, Bedlouncea and couches mado to crder
fclfclf. Graham's. , ,

; For delicious-ic- Gre'anr and caWo go to
Ihe Burrs, Wallace building , .AlO-t- (.

I guaranteo all, ray sans op panta to nt
or no tale. Harris, the Tailor. . tf

Short ordore,Sat all hours, at the Can
Can, Omer Barker, propnotor. '

,

. "William Beatty, the valley rancher, is
spendinc a few days in, our city,v

FOB SALErrA 'st-clas- organ- - ?. Ap
ply to Mrs. "tym.' Case. , J3l-2- w

,

f H. 0. Johnston,of Los. 4"Ploles,:is ra

Jjloueo vioivui, uiiu la irxiatciuu " 'v

te job ,prfntingnt TiikQiib.

f Get vbur pictures iramedatB. F.'Gra'
han's. . .... . . ,. ..

Ben Stows, Kan Francisco, and Mrs.
Hill, of Naco, are registered at tho Nor-
ton House. ...- - t:
; JackTrcziso returued,yeator4lay ftom
fSari Francisco, where he has been for a'

coaple oimOHths paBt. . ,

FOR- - SALE Batching oitfif,com-plet- o
foi!..one or twopersons; chcap.for

cash."' inquire ajt tins oflico.

i H. W. Lewis, secretary of tho South
jBjsbee company, arrived today from Loa
Angeles and will remain for several
days', i , . , j i

If yon are in need of anything in the
.job printingjina give 'ThbOr'ii a trial,
we cn.rlaa8otyou, ; ., ,

k SupNirvisor. Barr joturned yeaterday
.from Tombstone, where ho has been for
eeveral days, the board being in session
as a .board of equalization,

j All kinds of upholstering and repair-
ing done nt B. F. Graham's. t

ft" FOR SALS Furniture and' house
furnishing goods for thrjia rooms., For.
further prticulars apply at this oflice.

.
i- - J31-l- w

.; Jlbj.Colordcv.rivflr is overflowing tlio
--Newilliyer Ytnoy.(i" tho desort and" tho
rwater proinlsea'tb be higher than iit

--. If .you wanta now hat, neatly' trirarae
Tto suifyour ' taste, leave vour order at
IvIrBewett'e. JC-t- f

' allat-MTho.Owl!' lunch counter, in
tfrant of ..the, Turk saloon, Bandwitches,,
stews, etc. jl2;tt.v. x

' The examination of tho tlreo Mex-fca- ns

charged with' emujj(ing,.,.wne. ton-delu- ded

before. U.vS. Court Commissioner
Williams yesterday, and the prisoners

swero bound over.to appear before the
'next TJ. S., court, which convenes in
Tucson in September,. .

. Lnteet etVles in millinery rockIs at
j&itf

Irritating stingy, bites, scratdies
wounds andicuta.fiootUedand htialed by

,,'e Witfa Witch Hazel Salve, a. sure
'"andafe application for tortured ifhesh.
iJewuro'of counterfeits. Copper Queen

"
tore. , t

2 i?uita cleaned at 'i on short, notice at
Harris the Tailor.. tf.,

J Foti SAtfe- -r Furniture for a three room
VhbuRC. A bargain. Apply at. this

oiBce. . . uJjJft
i Geo. C. Clark, the U. S. deputy tain-eral- '-

surveyor returned,, today, from
JFearcoj where he 'has been for thepast

, few weeks. He reports everything
that 'burg' and the

Commonweal tb. mill turning out its
usual ampunt of silver bullion. -

' For galvanized iron tanks amTcant
teeni of all izes go tb C. A. Newman.

You can trade your old furniture or
stoves for new at B. F. Graham's.

"Our baby was sick for a. month with
severo cough and catarrhal fever. Al-

though wo, tried many. remedies, she
kept getting woree, until wcv used One,
Minuto Cough Care. It revived at once
and cure her ip a' few days." B. L.
Nance, Prin.' High School Bluffdale,
T,exafl. Copper Queen storq.

- FOR SALE Tho property On Main
Street, known as tho , Mansion House,
furuiture,.etc. Apply on tho 'promises.

J271mo.
Dyspepsia can bo cured by' usiug

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. Ono littlo
Tablet will givcimmediato reliof or
money refunded. Sold in, haudeomo
tin boxes at 25 cts.. Soldi by J. 8.
Williams & Co. . .

Tbfs office is in receipt of ri letter from
Mfanuel Drachman,. of.Tucson, asking
it there is anj; of ua boy's who.ro desir-
ous of joining tho regimont.
Siiould tlipre be any in our city, thiir
names will be taken at this oIL'co and
forwarded to Tucson, and when wanted
Uliere, they will be telegraphed for. Tho
men must be of good moral .character
and b abla to pass.aggod(pUysicrtl ox.
Mnioaiiou..

A Fortunate Runaway.

What might? havo proved a serious
runaway occurred yesterday, afternoon..
Mrs. B. Fj. Graham and three children
accompanied by Misa Myrtle Young,
were' enjoying a rule up Tombstone
canyon. They reached tho point at tho
foot of' the grade and Miss Young who

.was driving, started to turn tho team
around but cramped tho buggy toocloso
and it started to turn over,, became
frightened and instead of holding pn, to
.tho lines,, and turning tho team, back,
she jumped out of tho buggy letting the
lines go. Misj Graham who.waa on. the
back seat with tho baby in her arms
tried, to reach for tho linea and in do-

ing so lost her balance and fell from the
buggy with the baby. Tho team started
down tho canyon at a lustv pace with
the two .littlo girls, oue four years old
ami tho other three, ono on each Beat,
when they reached tho residence of J. S.
Williams, -- the little girls jumped- - out
int.o.the eaad, tho team having partly
plowcdtiip. Becoming frightened again,
at some children, the toiiu started off
and came at a break neck, speed down
the canyon, breaking tho top off, of the
buiiiiv near Castle Rock and also tho
8eats. When they came down Main
strcet,.they.straddlert tho hitching posts
in front of the Company 'store,, which
.brought them to a stop. Tho buggy
'.looked considerably worse for its lively
haul, hilt tho lucky occupants escaped
with 'Only a few scratches. ,

Base Ball Notes

The. Brooklyn team leads in the Na-

tional I&ag'uo by a good percentage with
RBoston and Philadelphia almost a tie

for second place.
The San Francisco team leads in the

California circuit.
Tho Do Munda team,, at Phoenix, has

ireoi-ganize- and are anxiouato get a
game with the Tucson Greya.

The Safford Sluggers and the- - Tucson
team begin a series of three games' at
the latter place tomorrow.

The Bisbeo toatn, expects to go.to.Ben-so- u

on Sunday, Aug. 13th,, to crosa bats
with that team. Fifty dollars has beon
offered to pay expenses.

No word has yet bee.n received from.
Huachuca in regard to the game for

next Sunday, but a practice game be-

tween two tparos will be hail if, the
soldier boj'8 cannot come.

The Morencl aggregation of bull toi-br-

aro expected here wmu tiinu during
the latter part of the month.

Delr.ney and Donovan will do the
twirling lor tho Biabee team in their
coming game with Benson.

The bate ball, parte at Tucson is to. be
rearranged in order to. throw the grand.
stand behind tho catcher's position.
The. change will necessitate moving, the-gran-

stand to. the northeast seventy- -

live feet. The centre fielder's position
will bo where ia now the right lielder'a.
point of vantage, second base being
moved thirty feet weBt.

A Night Of Terrors

"Awful anxiety waa felt-fo- r tho wid-

ow of tho brave General Bumham of
.Machiaa, Me., when Uie doctora said
she could not live till morning" writea
Mr8. S.H.Lincoln, who attended her
that fearful night. "All thought she
mu8t soon die from Pneumonia, but she
begged for Dr. King'a New Discovery,

saying it had more than once saved her
life, and had cured her of Consumption
Aftor three small doses she slept easily
all night,. and its further usocompletely
cured-her- . "v This- - marvelous medicine
ia guaranteed to cuie all Throat, Chest
and Lung Diseases. OnlySOe and $1.00.
Trial hot ties' free at the Bisbeo Drug
Store and Copper Queen Co.

WANTED Board and lodginga for
maii,.wii'e and babe, in private family.
Apply utOuii office. u'J 5t

That Kansas girl whoigavo tipra for-'- at

tune in order to marry her crippled
lover will bo more gonerally

commended than aie those numerous
other American girls who givo up for-

tunes in exchange for tarnished, titles'
apd. their. vagabond owners.. I

Played Out.

Dull hoadacho,. pains in various parts
of the body, sinking at the- - pit of tho
Btomach, loss of appetite,, foverishnc-s- ,

pimples or sorca are all positive evidence
of.imuuro blood. No matter how-i- t bo-co-

so it must bo purified in-- order to
obtain, good health. Acker's Blood J

JElesir has never failed to euro Scroll!
ulcus or.Syphilitic poisons or any other-Moo- d

diseanas. It is certainly a wonder-
ful remedy and we sell every bottle on
n positive guarantee Sold bv .1. S.
Will lam b & Co. -

Kviinrmnnn ta tUn ltnaf fnawtiut TTrrt

Forsalo '
"g. Co i

The Nacosa'ristagolcft this morning
ith its usual, lnrgo load of passengers

and baggage.

Fly's Photograph. Gallery opposite
residence of Wni. Ilarim, Breworv
gulch. - , ml3-t- f

R McCirckot, of Detroit, a civil en-

gineer, arrived.yestorday and will aislat
Mr. Forbes in his Sonorawork.

I

Juat received, a nice line in dinner
net8 in decorated china ware, at 15". F.
Graham's. '

For cold'- - air" Hue's, roof plutei and
guttering, call onC. A. Newman, mlOtf

For Saw.'' A Ihrco room furnished.
house, centrally located. Apply to A.
R. McLsod, company atore. 24- -1 w

S. C; Pen-i- retiirnod last evening
where ho mado a de-- !

mand'on- - Mr. Harwood for the books ;

etc. ofitlio- - assessors oflico, but Mr.
Hat wood .refused to civo them np, on
tho grounds of his haying filed a notice
of appeal to tho supremo court, over tho
decision of the .district court.- - .From
what rin Onii reporter learns of tlio case,
itwilfncver.be brought beforo' that
body. .:

A pew lino of fancy, French and ' do
mestic pants patterns' at Harris,"tHe
Tailor's. t

Seth Leavenworth, of-- ' Corona
Mining "campany, arrived in town last
evening-fro- the company'a plant in
Sonor.a. Ho Drought up wltii him a

.bar of gold bullion, tho work
of a fifteen days trial run of the now

.mill which has just been put up by the
company. Mr. Leavenworth is very
much pleased with the workings of tho
mill and wlien started again on its
steady work) will increase the bullion-outpu- t

considerably.

An Outside Impression.

Tho following letter was received by.

ope of our local mining men from a min-

ing ongineer. Read it and decide for

yourself if he is right or wrong in what
ho says of Arizona. If he is right you

may profit by it. If tho gentleman is
wrong it will give you some idea of out-

side impressions:
Dkau Siu; I havo just returned from

a trip east, and start for Des Moines to-

night, and shall roturn to Denver in
about ton daye. Experience of some

friends in Colorado seems to indicate
that about all the copper prospects down

pvoiirwavaie held in vastly greater es

timation by their owners than by those
diPiiiiig to buy mines, or tho
tliuy seud.to look at, them; and although
copper properties are often enquired for,
buyers aro becoming chary of paying
expenses of examiner to look them up
in Arizona, the prices there never being
justified by character of. the mine or its
development, result being loss of time
and expanse in examining.

I. have two customers for copper
mines';but they will, not send me there
to look at mine without reasonable as-

surance of mine justifying price asked.
Ttiey eay that all over Arizona the pros-

pectors havu gone crazy, and will locate
a claim on a little copper stained rock
or earth, do an assssment, than try to
sell it for of dollars, when
there is no probability of ono out of a
hundred of. them ever paying, a cont
toward expensos, much less pay. profits.

Arizona having that kind ot a "black
eye" people searching for minas to buy
prefer sending their men to Wyoming,
Idaho or Colorado. I have uever been
sent to Arizona to see a mine, though
good mines oxist there, but the pros-

pectors must change their. methods or
they will die of old ago before gotting
capital to come in.

Should you have .something in view
that will bear examination, or some
very, favorable prospects at right prices,
you might report thorn tome at Denver,
and 8houll results justify 1 might bo
able to turn fomo of the copper tide
your way. I. certainly could if I could

j find good proospects, or developed mines
fair prices.

Neat, attractive-jo- printm g on short:.
notice at Tim Onn.

Wall l'aper.
Our line of walL paper is the very.

latest, being designs of 1898.
' ' August Joims

r p, m
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"" w. k. uiumhkbh, .

GUisliolm, Building,

Acker's English Remedy in any case of Toothache Suffering
coughB, colds or croup. Should it fail j

to givo immediate relief memov ro
'

. is very real. That which
funded. 25 etc. and COcts. SbhLby h iym'tMink nwait3 you in tlio dentist's
S. Williams & Co. cliair is all imaginary.

Fresh Phoenix- - cream, for sale at the ,1'1eop! !orf l' tthat
0,,I-tIm- o lontiDt8

Burrs. Wftllaca.btiihHni.. .nin,w,th t,,oir instruments no
longer oxist. Modern dontistry, as prac- -

. Hick Headache absolute and d e-- ticC! bf "8' " pnln1"88' ecionllfic
of toothnianently cu.ed by using Moki Tea. A , "'f pre.servat.on.

pleasant herb drink. Cures cons.ip, i f r tCot "8 eoon "
is tlio slightest:',, symptom of nnv--andon indigestion, makes you eat. thing mid you'll nlwavasleop, work and happy. Satisfaction;, , . ,

wrong,
,,. n.ni.

guaranteed or money back. lio eta. B0t
iHid.B0.ct8. by. J.:SWilHtun3
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Vl-- NTVYnni VVLUITll.
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ouND-A. olieok tor Sea on Tulare County

'iXoff& ,i?'Sro1p.
by proving property nnJ paying for this
notice . J13tf

j VVANTEO-A good oopper property, or
group of claims. Sena full description of

I property, locution, distance from railroad,
water, inei, etc. bond samplo of ore by mall.
oi; oxpross, prepaid. Address, ROBEKT'

i fWRNHAM. 121 Camp St.. Provldonco. It. I.
VOR SALE One medium heavy set doublo

hurnoss coiuplotc, also one heavy sot chain
harness without collars. Both sots havo
breeching and in first class sliap'o. Apply to
tho Old Reliable Transfor. J5tf
"FOR SALE-T- ho OK Harness Shop bust,
noss, stock and fixtures. Will rent rooni.f or
saiuo. Apply to U. l Graham &.Co. J2tf

lfOUND A lady's black capo with fur
trimmings. Ovtuor cuu have same by calling,
at thlsollico and paying for this notice.

ViiU KENT-Vo- ur furnished rooms, bath
roani in connccti.m without extuu, charge.
Apply to S. K. WUliutnj. . J'J7-- tf

COPPER- - IS THE METAL.

The Cochise Copper Mining. Company,
i Blsbee, Arizona.

This company owns a very valuable
grqup of mines situated; in Warren
mining dlstri6t, county of Cochise,
Arizona, lying Immediately east of and
adjoining the town of Blsbee, and ad-

joining the property of tho Copper
Queen Consolidated Mining company
ouHhe north. The latter company has
btn in operation tor about twenty

'years, and employs about ,1,500 men
daily in the operation of its mamhloth
mine and-smelter- s, and as a rc3ult
has produced copper .to oyer 34000,'000
pounds during the year 1898, and the
net proceeds of such production are
reported to have been over $2,000,000,
and It has been said by experienced
miners who 'have been under its em-
ploy for years,, that the Queen mine
now has sufficient ore in slgh't. to keep
it in constant operation for the
next twenty years without further de-
velopment

Is. it. not reasonable to believe that
the property of the Ccfchise company is
fully as valuable, when It is wit'hin
such close proximity to such a "won-
derful mine?

The blasts set off in the underground
workings of the Queen property can
easily be felt and heard at the shaft of
our mine, and oftlmes the concussion
has attracted marked attention.

The original owners of these valu-
able mines are local business men, well
and favorably known in Bisbee and
surrounding vicinity, who are doing
their utmost to make this enterprise a
success in every respect. The board of
directors are original owners, and are
donating their services to tho com-
pany until such time as the mine will
pay dividends. They own the con-
trolling interest in this property, and
as a protection to stockholders have
placed their entire interest in. escrow,
for a term of one year.
i,The stock books of our company are
now open for subscriptions, and a lim-
ited, number of shares are offered at
t,en cents per share. No application
for less than 1Q0 shares will be ac- -'

qepted.
- The company reserve the riprht at

any time to advance the pries of shares- -

without further notice, or to reject any
application for stock-a- t their discre-
tion.

, Every cont received from the sate oi
stock will be expended toward tho de-
velopment ot our property and

of hoisting works, and all
other necessary improvements, and to
make our enterprise a success in every-particular- .

..We invite investigators- and their
experts or their engineers to closeiy-scrutiniz-

our property.
,', Applications for shares may be made
io any of the directors of the com-
pany, or to any of our legally authori-
zed representatives.

h. C. SHATTUCK, Pres.
J. MUHE1M; Supt. & Treas.
G. W. HILL, Vlce-Pre- s.

S. K. WILLIAMS, Sec.
Bisbee, Arizona.

J L. X M X 'sL Jy sL L ,T" SJ 1J SJ

HOAVLAIO) & CO. :.

PHOIO&RAPHIC SUPPLIES.;

Wholesale and Retail. f
:21l S. Main St., Los Angeles, Calif ir

.Tjijj. --i- .p- - t u v ..-f-
,
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THE

NICHCLS & FLETCHERS
y l)roprietors. . .

A representative cstab-lishine- nt

cateriug to a
representative people.

OSKO

Good Fare,
Reasonable Rates-- ,

Correct Service,

Op Day-M- i NWit! -

M. P. FUEKMAN, Wi. C. OAVl.'?.

THE

Giiiii.i)ii!;iii(
Of Tucson, Ariiiona.

Capitnl Paid Up $ So.OOO

Surplus and Profits 10,000
Deposits 400,000

MoiiJ' trjmsfcrs madelj.v ilrnft, tologranh
orcnblu to noiiita nil ovor the world.

Acomitilii of liithvldiml-i- , llt-m- s and corpo
ns EoIIcltcd.uml tlieh' luUno3tHournfuly

looliud nrtur. HB. TENNEY.
Ctr. tJil

!CII fcr!
w"'

lo.ooo yards of finest Silk any
color, 15 yards at 13 i3c per yd.
For 10 Days only, beginning; July.
7th. Send early and get the best:

-- .. t. S3rtia.es & Co.;
510 iStli St Denver,, Colo..

M,,,S8,necr. GEO. C. veS:X:
$fe Assaying at Current Prices'. '

.

'
';

Late Instructor in School of Mines, University o?" Missouri.
4N. Aft
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URP SALOON..

lie Home

SILK!

CLARK,

SIL

ARIZONA.

Proprietor

Bakery
J. A. MILLER,. Prop,

now open for business the Duffy building,

Brewery and now ready furnish patrons.

the best

Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pies
At ed-Ro- ck Prices.

He will also continue business for time- - the 0M1

itaud,. Stieet, next Orb office,
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That all
buy.-thei-

C. A, Over
Union

Kecps hand
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Call and see us.

& m
Leaves Disbco 11 1 9 nu ovoy ilay.
AYrivo3 atNuco it 11 m.

" Leaves Naco at !! p. m.
Arrives ut Binboo nt 5 p. in.

Ollico at lloodo.i Siro, .Main- - Stro

-- 1 m n.
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SISBEE DRUGK,3Tl--

PURE DRUGS, HEDICINES AND CHEMIQALS,
Also a full Patent MedicinelJNt)- -

tions, Toilet Articles Perfumes. PresttSftl
Carefully accurately

oBi.sbeei

tS&
s

WINES, LIQUORS AND djl
x

T. S-- 7srillxa,ann.s &o Co,
Time Tabic

BisliGGP Mj Stap.

n.
n.

mSBKlS--

H iBLEWETT

Genrs urnisiiinLs

GEO. BUNN,

Gulch,

people
ami

E
assortment &,..&,.

leading
Physicians

Compounded. '
CIGARS

THIRTY-SEVENTH-YEA- R. f
) VORUD-WID- E CIRCUL.TION,

Twenty Paes; Weekly; Illustrated;
) !hd:spensabie to Minino Men.;
jlTn2SS;l0lLARS FKR TEAR, I STPA1D.

' MINING AND SC1ENIIFIC PRESS,

920 Market St., San. FhciscoCal.

Attention, Smokersl
AVhen want a Eeniilno .

Mcxicau Cijcar
a grood smoke,

I,a8 Dos NacloucStV
Mndcla. No;ale SottiieYety.ht
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